bcl2 and v-abl oncogenes cooperate to immortalize murine B cells that secrete antigen specific antibodies.
In this manuscript, a general strategy was designed and used to rapidly test whether any combination(s) of p53, v-abl, bcl2 and ras oncogenes could act cooperatively to immortalize B cells. Here we report that only the combination of v-abl and bcl2 was successful. Splenic B cells from beta galactosidase-immunized mice were stimulated in vitro with lipopolysaccharide and dextran sulphate for 48 h and co-infected with ecotropic A-MuLV (v-abl) and amphotropic pZip-bcl2 (human bcl2) viruses. When inoculated i.p. into naive pristane-primed mice, these B cells generated mesenteric lymphadenopathy, intraperitoneal lymph nodules and ascites in 100% (8/8) of the mice within 36-53 days. The ascites fluid contained 69.5-122 microg/ml IgG and 2.5-13 microg/ml IgM against the immunogen. The ascites cells were passed intraperitoneally up to three times. In all passages, ascites tumors were generated, and the ascites fluid contained beta galactosidase-specific IgG and IgM, indicating that some immunoglobulin secreting B cells had been immortalized. Neither ascites nor tumors were produced when B cells infected with only one of the viruses was injected into the mice. The presence of each oncogene in ascites cells was verified by immunohistochemistry or RT-PCR. This study provides evidence for the cooperativity of an unexpected pair of oncogenes in B cell immortalization.